Welcome to OhioHealth Riverside Methodist Hospital

Because we have more than 1,200 world-class physicians on our medical staff who offer a broad range of healthcare services, Riverside Methodist is a large hospital campus.

Our goal is to make your visit as pleasant as possible, and that means making it as easy as possible to find your way around. To do that, we have organized our campus into color-coded zones. This brochure provides a map of those zones, including key services and patient room numbers in each zone.

Please bring this brochure with you to the hospital and read the helpful tips below.

+ Ask the person scheduling your appointment or procedure to confirm the correct color zone for your destination.
+ Check the parking chart on the inside map before you arrive to determine the best place to park.
+ There are several places where Radiology and Radiation Oncology are offered. In addition, PVL is now located in the Silver Area. Please ask the person scheduling your appointment or procedure to confirm the location.
+ There are information desks located throughout the hospital. Visit any desk to ask for assistance.
+ The McConnell Heart Health Center is not located at Riverside Methodist Hospital. The McConnell Heart Hospital and Medical Office Building are located within the hospital. Please ask the person scheduling your appointment or procedure to confirm the location.
+ You should park in the Green Garage for access to the North or South Medical Office Buildings. When you walk up the ramp into the hospital, the South Medical Building is to your left. The North Medical Building is to your right, across the turnaround outside.

Directions also available at OhioHealth.com/Riverside.

DIRECTIONS
Riverside Methodist Hospital is located at 3535 Olentangy River Road, at the corner of North Broadway and Olentangy River Road.

From the North:
+ Take I-71 south to I-270 west to Route 315 south, OR
+ Take Route 23 south to I-270 west to Route 315 south, OR
+ Take Route 33 south to I-270 east to Route 315 south.
+ Follow Route 315 south to the North Broadway exit.
+ For Green, Yellow or Purple parking, go straight.
+ For Red or Blue parking, turn left onto Olentangy River Road and right onto North Broadway.

From the South:
+ Take I-71 north to Route 315 north, OR
+ Take Route 23 north to I-270 west to I-71 north to Route 315 north, OR
+ Take Route 33 north to I-70 west to Route 315 north.
+ Follow Route 315 north to the North Broadway exit.
+ For Red, Blue and Green parking, go straight.
+ For Purple and Yellow parking, turn right onto North Broadway, left onto Olentangy River Road and left onto Thomas Lane.

From the East:
+ Take I-70 west to Route 315 north.
+ Follow Route 315 north to the North Broadway exit.
+ For Red, Blue and Green parking, go straight.
+ For Purple and Yellow parking, turn right onto North Broadway, left onto Olentangy River Road and left onto Thomas Lane.

From the West:
+ Take I-70 east to I-670 east to Route 315 north.
+ Follow Route 315 north to the North Broadway exit.
+ For Red, Blue and Green parking, go straight.
+ For Purple and Yellow parking, turn right onto North Broadway, left onto Olentangy River Road and left onto Thomas Lane.
Welcome to OhioHealth Riverside Methodist Hospital

Symbols You Should Know

To Access:
- Red Area, Emergency Room, McConnell Heart Hospital
- Silver Area, OhioHealth Neuroscience Center
- Yellow Area, Riverside Women's Center, Radiology, Labor and Delivery, Family Practice Center
- Blue Area, Main Entrance
- Orange Area, Surgery Waiting Area, Yellow Area
- Green Area, Medical Office Buildings
- Purple Area, OhioHealth Bingen Cancer Center

We Suggest You Park In:
- Red Area, Emergency Room, McConnell Heart Hospital
- Silver Area, OhioHealth Neuroscience Center
- Yellow Area, Riverside Women's Center, Radiology, Labor and Delivery, Family Practice Center
- Blue Area, Main Entrance
- Orange Area, Surgery Waiting Area, Yellow Area
- Green Area, Medical Office Buildings
- Purple Area, OhioHealth Bingen Cancer Center

Parking Rates:
- 1–2 hours: $0
- 3 hours: $2
- 4 hours: $3
- 5 hours: $4
- 6 hours+: $5

Valet Parking is available at the Blue, Green, Yellow, Red and Purple Entrances for $7.

Smoking or tobacco use of any kind is not permitted inside our facilities or anywhere on hospital grounds.

Map is not to scale